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THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will completely chanuo tho blood In your system
In thrco months' time, nnd send now, rich wood
courslnB through your veins. If you feel exhausted
nnd nervous, are getting thin nnd all run down,
Gllmoru's Aromatic Wine, whlch'Un tonic and not
a hi'vcraco, will rrttoro you to health nnd strength.

Mothers, uso It for your daughter!. It Is the liett
regulator and corrector for all Ailments peculiar to
woman. It. enriches tho blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to euro Dlarrhaa, Dys-
entery, and All Summer Complaints, and keep tho
bowels regular.

Bold by all druggUts for tl per bottle

CARTERS
.fplTTLE
1 1VER

aiiv TTonrtnrhn and relievo nil tho tronblos lncl
dent tn n. hlllnus Btato of tho STStem. HUCh as
Dullness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aft.r
eating, I'aln In tho Bldo, etc While their most
remarkable success has been shown la curing

Iteadache, yet Carter's I,lttlo Liver Puis aro
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this auniylng complalnt.wblle thoy also
correct all disorders of tho stomach, Bttmulato the
liver and regulato tho bowels, liven If thoy only
cared

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
suiter from this distressing complaint! butfortu.
nately their goodness does not end hero, and thtso
who once try them will find theso little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo g

to do without them. Hut after all sick head

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whero
ws make our great boost. Our pills euro It wbllo
others do pot.

Carter's Mttto Liver rills aro very small and
very easy to tako. One or two pills mako a doso.
'They are strictly vegetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
rise them. In vials at 25 cents; Ave for tl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sont by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Engineers!

iter r k
1 DIMOND I a

(

J (MM! . ;sr

There's no such quick remover of coal aai
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tat

ASK YOUR OROCBR POR IT.

JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.
White Russian Soap Wzffil1'

CURBS RISING
BREAST. .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" $2&Ftt
oUcrciV g woman. I have been a
raid-wif- e for many years, and In each case
where "Mother's Friend" li.nl hecnused it has
accomrlishJd wonders and relletod much
sullcrn r. It is the best remedy for rlslnp: cl
the beast kit. wn, and worth the price for that
alone. JIBS. 21. M. UnusTEK,

Montgomery, Ala
ScrM y omress, charges prcpaii', on receipt

of jru-,l.-
' ii--r bottle.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,
8old by all druggists. Atla2,ta, OX

as aw,., m
C'.'KS

YOURSELF!
'IftroubledwlthGonorrhreafl

fiileet.Whltes.fipermRtorrhceaa
ur any unnatural dlarhanrno.kll
your druggUt fur a hotila nt
Big G. It cures In . fptv
without tho pid or publicity of a

a aot'tor, nlI guaranteed not to stricture.
the Universal American Curt

Manufactured by
l Chsmical (

CINCINNATI, O.

Read What Sir. Fred Wallace Has to Hay.
Mayers Drug Co,, Oaklan, Md.

GfKNiT.KMEN: I wish to express my appre-
ciation of tho merits of your Catarrh Cure I
have suffered with oatarrh for flvo years, nnd
can truly say It hag given me more relief than
any other medicine I have tried, and it will un-
doubtedly effect a permanent oure. All it
needs is a fair and impartial trial to establish
Its universality. Very truly,

l'HMJ WALLAOK.
Mill l'otnt.W. Va.

It has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
cases of chtarrh on rocord, with a heavy dis-
charge or the throat. One bottle is guaranteed
to cure It will cure you otherwise no charge,
irnr BalA tiv III! dl'UffgUlU. PrlOB SI.

A safe and sure cure for catarrh and hay fever
is Mayers Magnetle Catarrh Cure- - A three
months' treatment for SI, and absolutely
guaranteed. It is used by vapor Inhalation,
Emi la tlm ntilv rnedlolno that reaches the
affected parts and sure to cure. For sale by all
d'ugglsts.

DEATH MB RAIL.

Fatal A.coident to a Party of Ex
cursionists,

nrncN silted, many injured,

iV Ilorktiwiiy ISench Irnln cm tho I.onff
Isliiml llnllrotul I'lnws Its Wny Tlirouch
Tnn Curs nf it Mitntinttiiii llench Train.
Another Wreck In Connecticut.

Loxo Island City, Auk. 33. An acci
dent tlmctwt the lives of fifteen persons
occurred shortly after midnight yosterdny
morning in the llttlo vlllnno of Ilerlln,
near Calvary remetery, In tho town of
Kewton. The Long Island railroad train
that left Manhattan Heach nt 11:15 o'clock
was overtaken by tho train thnt left Hock-awa-y

llench fifteen minutes earlier. In
the frightful collision thnt ensued tho two
rear cars of tho flvo that made up the
Manhattan Beach train were demolished
nnd the middle car jjfns overturned.
Hardly one of tho scoro of passengers
aboard those three cam escaped unhurt.

The following is a corrected list of tho
dead: Colonel K. A. Illicit, editor New-Yor-

Spirit of the Tlmos; Oscnr Deitaol,
40 years old, New York; Mrs. Maggie
Deitzel, his wife; Mrs. llcrtli.i Welnsteln,
New York; her husband nt hospltnl; Sid-
ney Wcinstcin, 12 years old, her Bon;
Thomas Finn, brnkomun; Mrs. Theodora
Graven; Mortimer Dlttman, 30 years old,
New York; John C. Dyckhoff, 45yeara old,
and Mrs. Dyckholl', ids wife, New York;
Aloxander Grlllet, 35 years old, Philadel-
phia; James J. Hyhiuds, 30 years old; Mnx
Stein, 38 years old, New York; Joseph M.
Tlielnn, an actor known on tho stage as
George Fielding.

Among the seriously Injured are: John
Hahn, 2t years old, Astoria, internal inju-
ries; will recover. James Barron, 88 years,
Now York, scalds and internal injuries;
will recover. Theodore Craevcn, New
York, terribly hurt, condition critical;
wife helioved to have been killed. Klonnor
F. Crneven, 18 years, his daughter, scalds
and internal injuries; will recover. Miss
Clara Haskell, Now York, broken ankle.
Hornco G. Kimball, Brooklyn, splno in-

jured. Aaron Welnsteln, concussion of
brnfn; may dlo. Morris Floshelm, New
York, right leg broken nnd oyo Injured.
James B. Thompson, 50 years, New York,
head cut; will recover. August Jakobs
son, New York, horribly hurt; will ptoba-abl- y

die. Kugeno Weiss, Now York,
scalded. William Lynch, New York,
badly hurt, but will recover. Frank Lar-ki-

33 years, Now York, spine hurt. .

The Manhattan Beach train had been
standing In tho block to allow another
train ahead to get at n safe distance. Tho
Hockawny Beach train came dashing along
behind, ran into tho same block and
crushed into the rear end of tho Manhat-
tan Beach train. Both were crowded with
excursionists and both wero tho Inst trains
from their respective reports. There were
Ave cars in tho Manhattan Bench train, all
of them open cars. Tho Hockawny train
plunged in nnd pushed its way completely
through the two rear cars anil partly
wrecked the third. Passengers in tho
three cars wero maimed and mangled hor-
ribly, nnd their shrieks of terror nnd pain
wero awful.

The Hocknway engine was wrecked. Its
smokestack was carried away and its
huge boiler resembles n pin cushion from
the timbers of tho wrecked cars sticking
into it. Upon these timbers wero human
beings impailed, some dead and others
gasping their last. High upon the top lay
the dead body of a man, yet unidentified.
Upon one of tho timbers was impaled the
body of Mrs. O5.cnrBiet7.el. Upon another
was tho body of Sidney Welnsteln, a boy
13 years old. The cceno of the wreck was
Indescribably horrible. Everything was
showered with tho blood of the dead and
wounded, nnd the cries of the latter rose
high above the hissing of stenra and tho
calls of tho frantic trainmen.

Tho Manhattan Beach train was just
pulling from the block when the crash
came nnd hnd just begun to move. When
Engineer Donaldson heard and felt the ac
cident ho throw open his lever and made
all speed for Long Island City, leaving tho
wrecked cars behind him. None of tho
passengers or crew on this train wore seri-
ously hurt. Hoberman's Tin factory stands
close to tho track at tho scene of tho ac
cident. This was thrown open and soma
of tho dead and injured were carried in
there. When nil tho wounded hnd been
found thatcould be the relief train started
with them for Long Island City, They
were met there and tnken to St. John's
hospltnl. The dead were taken by another
special train to Newtown, which is nearest
town to tho scene of the accident.

All day long today both tho morgue in
Newtown and the hospital in Long IMnnd
City have been besieged by anxious seek
ers for missing members of their families.
Tho scenes ns some of the mangled bodies
were recoguized wero heartrending, women
fainting and men falling on their knees to
weep.

General Manager E. R. Reynolds and
Superintendent W. II. Blood were nt the
scene, They stated that tho cuuso of the
ncciuent was sun unKiiown nun it wns a
question of veracity between the tower
Switchmen Nutt and Engineer Contrite,
of the Hockawny train. Tho latter had
reported thut u heavy fog prevailed.

Death Crash of Kngines.
Danbuuy, Conn., Aug. 38. Without a

moment's warning two swiftly moving
trains on the Harlem division of the New
York Central and Hudson River railroad
dashed around a ourve upon each other at
Dykeman's station, meeting with ntorrifla
shock that ground locomotives and cars,
Five persons were killed and several in-

jured In the frightful collision, which was
caused by a telegrapher's mistake. The
victims are: William Elliott, of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., engineer of southbound
train; Daniel Palmater, of Mott Haven,
engineer of tho southbound train; Samuel
Glbney, of Whlto Plains, fireman of north-
bound train; William Bess, of Now York,
fireman of tho southbound train; Miss
Elllen L. Reed, or Hrewsters, N. Y 20
years old, teacher in Pawling public
school.

Suit Against Chief Arthur K ruled.
Toledo, Aug. 38. The famous personal

damage suit against P. M. Arthur, chiof
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers for $800,000, has been settled out
of court. What the exact terms and con-
ditions of tho settlement are tho publia
will probably never know.

Sunday ut tho I'lilr.
CHICAQO, Aug. 38. As on the past threa

Sundays there wag no special feature at
the fair aud the attendance wm small.
The admissions were 87,886, of which 8Q.55J
were paid. .

The UVHIlitir,
Easterly winds on the coast, variable

tho interior; Hzht local rains.

FATAL SHOO rxui I Ut-.r-

A. Young County Atlorntiy Dead and Ills
Assailant Will Din,

LEXltfOTOK, Ky., Aug. 28. A bastardy
tne In the county court nt StHiiton, Ky.,
tost tho county attorney. W. H. Averltt,
his life, nnd cnued Robert Htmhvick to
receive wounds from which he will dlo.

Robert Hardwick called to Averltt
(cross tho etroet and hot worde were
pnsoed, when Hnrdwick Informed the aN
torney that he intended to kill him.
Averltt ran hi hand In his pocket nnd a
lie was In the act of pulling his pistol.
Ilardwiok fired a charge of buckshot into
Hie young man's breast. The shotstruc'.
Averltt a little to the right of the btens'
plate and entered liU cliost, tearing hi
heart and lungs to pieces.

In falling Averltt reeled nnd landed at
the feet of his friend, Asa Pettlt, with
whom ho was wnlklug. Pettlt ran into
store near by and securing n Winchester
made for Hardwlok and tired twice nt the
slayer of his friend. Hnrdwick fell with a
bullet holo In his side, nnd his recovery Is
uncurtain.

The affair has caused groat excitement
and may result In further trouble.

Jersey's Hlg" 1'nstal Sweep.
WAsmxdTON. Aug. $3. Tho following

list of now postmasters for Now Jersoy
has Just been given out; J. W. Dunhnui,
Allowny; A. B. McFellen, Ashland; C. A.
Woodlnnd.Atoo; S. J. Strobrldge, Auburn;
Timothy Bateman, Bivalve; J. G. LeweL
len, Deerfleld; E. Errlcson, Dlas Creek; T.
Cooper, East Millstone; I. Johnson,
Elmer; C. Githens, Gibbsboro; E. M. Mul-for-

GreenwlchjWarren Davis, Hancock's
Bridge; D. H. Erickson, Leoshurg; H. B.
Dawson, Monrooville; H. S. Dean,

Sclimld, North Crnmer's
Hill; W. A. Carpenter, I'ennsville; J. D.
Schndc, Plttsgrovo; S. C. Sheppord, Quin-
tal; Joseph Munyon. Rlchwood; E. I. Rog-

ers, Sharptowu; Samuel Tomlinson.Shiloh;
L. M. Swalne, Townsend's Inlet; Christian
Hnventhnl, Wilton. Pennsylvania J. H.
Lutz, Bridgevlllo; G. B. Wright, Deep
Vnllev: T. R, Brcnnnn, Glen Carbon; R.
T. Stephens, Great Bend; D. W. Jacob,
Harvey's; H. L. Clark, Laboratory; T. T
Williams, Nettle Hill; G. A. McCrory,
Noblestown; T. II. Jordan, Parsons; Ed
ward Coonnn, Port Carbon; J. N. Dllle,
Prosnerlty; F. O. Bnyard, Rice's Landing;
M. B. Gnrber, Ten Mile; W. W. Barr.

Ur. Urynnt I.oavos Orny Gnhlos.
BUZZAHD'8 BAY, Mass., Aug. 28. The

president drove over to tho Buzzard's Bay
station last night with Dr. Bryant, who
took the train for Now York. When the
presidential team arrived it was heralded
about that Mr. Cleveland was to loave for
New York. Tho president had quite an in-

formal reception while he was waiting for
tho train on tho depot platform. Ho ap-

peared to be tho very picturo of health.
Ho returned to Gray Gables after Dr. Bry-

ant had left: Mrs. Cleveland drove over
to the village yesterday. Inasmuch as the
yacht Onoida Is hero, nnd tho fact th. t
Dr. Bryant has returned homo, shows thai
tho president and Ids family expect to
leave hero any day now.

Chicago's Great Fire.
CHICAGO. Aug. 23. A flro which oovorod

a vast extent of territory began in that
part of the city known as South Chiodgo
about 5 o'clock yesterday nfteruoon. iFrom
n threo story brick building at tho corner
of Niuety-Ilrs- t street and Superior avenue
flames which rapidly grew in volume un
der a gale of wind from tho west ate their
wny over block after block of small frame
residences until thoy roacheu the lake.
Within two hours tho fire had consumed
200 buildings nnd flvo blocks of tho gront- -

est Industrial suburb of Chicago, and 5,000
people are homeless. The loss is estimated
at I'GOO.UOO.

An agreeable taxatlro and NimvE Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 85o. 60c.
nd $1.00 per package Samples free.

Tho Favorite TOOTH TOWBIB

forthoTeethand Ureath,25c.
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San Diego, Cal..

Bays: "Sblloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I havo ever found thatwould do mo
any good." I'rlcofiOcta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not ntdUet a Cough, as there Is danger of
its leading to Consumption. Sutixm's Cuna
will save you a bo vere Lun g Trouble. 1 1 is tho
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
la sold on a guarantee. 5 eta.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.
Lamo Bade, ctcy

OR. SAHDEM'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Mngnetl- SUSPENSORY.

Latest l'atent.l Itc.t Improvement, t
Will euro without medicine a.l Vte ilnou rvHultine from

tiraln nei ve foi ihi 4ie, vseaor indUl.
cretlon, as norrnus languor,
fheuinulmm. kiauty, liver uiui to.ttl comilalnt&,

aclatlfa, all fctnola cotuplalnta.
pencrul ill licallU, etc, Tlus f let no Dolt oontatns
)londerfal liaprairiueut, over all others. Current Is
Instantly felt liy wearer or we forfeit SS,OOU.oo, .nd
will euro all of the above dlaeans or no par. Thou
eands have been cured by thin marvelous inventtoc
ofter all other remedies tailed, and v.e sive hundred,
of tesUmonlals In this and every other Kate.

Our l'owtrful Imprond 1.U.CTBII' bthPUSOST. the
frreatest boon ever otftred vealc men, IIII.K vilthall
llflli. Health md lorooi dlreaitb CVIKAMLIU la CO (a
VU daii. tleud for lUus'U Pamphlet, mailed, sealod, fret

SANDEN ELCOTRIO CO.,
Afo. li U'JCiSWAY, NEW TOHU GlTVh

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
uuidm .eu iu uuuru, in (atea

that are liberal.

PMR ALLEY. Bear Beddall'i Hardwnrn Stow

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bore, but whan the neo- -

ple are told twice that at Hailagher'g
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower ratea thftn anywhero in thlc
town, they are glad to teat the truth ot
iuo rvytmteu awry, r uu tine ut uro
oerlea, Butter and Bggs, PoMtoen, Or esc

iwua, jr aau atraw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

n 5u wkst mm mm.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remnrkablo event in a lady's

life will Interest the reader: "Kora long time I
had a torrlblo pain at my Iienrt, which flut-
tered nlmost incessantly. I hnd no itppetltn
nnd could not sleep. 1 would ho compelled
to sit up In bed anil bolch gas from my stom-nc- h

until I thought every mltiuto would ho
my last. There wns a fecllni? of oppression
about my heart, and I wns nfrnld to draw a
full brcntli. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out Blttlns down and resting; but, thank
(Jod, by tho help of New Heart Onto all that
is past and I fool llko nnother woman, lle-fo- io

using tho Now Heart euro I had taken
different remedies and been treated
by doctors without nnv henellt until I was
both discouraged and disgusted. My husband
nought tno a bottle of Dr. Miles' Sew Heart
Cure, nud am happy to say I never regretted
It, as 1 now have a splendid appetllo and
sleep well. I weighed 123 pounds when I bo- -
fnn taking tho remedy, and nowIwelgblTO'4.

offect in my cum) lins bcon truly marvel-
ous. It far surpasses any other medicine 1

havo over taken or any lienellt. 1 ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Starr,
l'ottsvlllc, Pa., October 12, 1MB.

Dr. Miles' New Heart C'uro is sold on n pol-ttv- o

guaranteo by nil druggists, or by the Dr.
Mllos Mcdlcnl Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, Jljier bottlo, six bottles $5, express pre-
paid. This gront discovery by an eminent
specialist In heart dlseapo, contains nolther
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Vrch Sh, Fhila., Pa.

Easoaionc;1, r.o operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested ty thousands cf cures.

Indies ai.d imminent iltl-re-

can heH u ut r.fiice. Consultation free cud
ftrlctly conBd. ntlal. Send for circulars.

OIIlco Houkb : D n.f.l. to 3 P.T.".
IU11S3 K2 S2KSISCE.

Tho folloiiir'; area feweftho many that Imvo
bean entirely v. .red of Itupturo by Int. J. is.
Mayeji's TiirtiriENT:
Jaoob C. Scha;.., VS20 North Ilroad St., Thila.
K. d. 8hjely, ;eeucn, DauphtuCo., I'a.
P. II, Roit r, 1 lioeulxvillo, I'a.
It. A. Hall. Nevton, H. J.
John ll.i'ohe 'rer,Ye!loHousel.0.,IierkfCo..T'a
A. 8. Kleingei w, Limekiln 1'. O , Herts Co., I'a.
8, Jones Philips, Kennct Square, I'a.
A. A. Gold-.- i nlhy, Cenbado, Col. Co., Ta.
C. Heritage, J.;ullca 11111, N. J.
L. E. Hess, lU. khlH. I'a.
F. A. Krcit, piatington, Ta.
H. M. Small, I'ount Alto. I'a.
.las. Ilavls, Fit tvlllc, 22nd ward, I'hlla.
h. II. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St , Allentown, Pp.
leo. W. WnK, l.orristnwn, I'a.

S. T. Bennv, eOI S. 10th St. Philft.
ltev. S.II. Sh intr, Eunbury, I'a.
A. P. I.evi-:or- ;. Woodbury, N. .1.

U. J. Delict, 5' 1 8. mh St.. Heading, Va.
iarael Sand, 3.r.i.i Ft., South Enston, I'a.
L. 1'. Deturk. Jr., Oley, IKrkst'o .I'a.
J. Uonsehotmc." Clayton, V. J.
a. K. Dancnaowcr, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
J. C. Piper, 7S5 Pearl ft. UcndlEg, I'a.
iVm. Grartmnd, oloucefter. N. J
M. Shav, 'inona Avenue, V. of Morris s'reet,

Germii-'town-
, I hlla.

Wra. Dlx. '3 Jfnntrose St.. TMla.
Thmins B. Hanuiip, New Wnggo!d, Pa.
U. Lo"kcl, iiil r.etio St.. I'hlla.
J. O. QuiJiby, 2U Pearl St., Heading, Ta.
P.. O. Stan ev, jj Spruce St . Lebsnon, Ts.
A. Schneider, Loouet Talc, I'a.
1). 11. Noll. Liir.,'l: ln 1' O., I)cr Co , I'a.
O. A. Deturk, Berks To. Tt.
Wm. K. HartaiD-'ine- , 1 ! ei,ixi::c, Pa.
Yt'.M.LInebach fi- -t Wauinoton St . Beading, Ta.
.InhnO. Lyme, K'.O Houard H.,Hanisburfc'.l'u
Ohr., Kmlt'a, 412 tircenvleh St., I'hlla.
G. Durhn.ir : J Locui-- St.. Iteadhig, Ta.
C. C. Jlsehti. j.ou lasville, Berks Co., I'a.
Hcnrv L. I'ov c, poittown, Pa.
O.L.Bwrru F. v.elte, Wis.
Wm. .1. Iiii-.i- t h.n . S '9 Taylor St.. Camden, Jt- - J.

lfred J'i'.'. 'V, IM .lliriburg, K. .!.
H. Mf.glll. dim lock, CheiterCr... Pa.
Mr. B."C'.p-- "i'''l.t. GernittUov. , rhlla.
John Shuiw, 'iciibid x". O., Monst. Co., Pa.
Wm. Etthigor. Leerort, Pa.
K. Cr iVt ;il 1 ralethorp St., Thila.
U. S. Creoly, S317 North 2nd St., I'hlla.

PM'adeliV- - r"'.-- i ii closed on thu2nd Sntur-da- v

4 cacti i. .n In. J. h. Mayer being at tho
llotil I'eini, hen g I'a , tn give treulment to
person in that vi ultv c,n that day.

Dr. J. H. JIavc 4 brrn for treatment Is in
reach of all. Call and get cured.

N. It. Persons fn.m cut of town can receive
treatment and return homo tho tarfudny.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Onlv 30 ett. for a full pound package,
rree sample on application to manuiootums.

COS GILS BY

II. B Severn, F. K. Mogiritle. W. H. Waters

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

Exterminator.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roach ta

and Water Duct, or
money Refunded.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
is thebwt la the marVci for
OcDBuaa. ant.. Moths,
laaaeT. on Ooa.. 40.

For Sale by all DrujgtaU Be sure and get uegpauioe.
Sold only In bottlw, our Tradc Mark on each.

MinV"B;ed D- - MAURER &. SON,
329N.OtmSt .tMi.

FIRE IHSUBANC.
wreMtMM olCUMt rtiiaU rnriy smA mm

PMla MyiittMl by

120 S. Jnro'nSt. SbMQnaoah.P

VOTING INJ1 1UM
Tho Groat Silver Debate Olosod in

That Braiioh.

UNCONDITIONAL REPEAL 0EETAIN.

It Is flpnornlly Cnncrdod Thnt All nf tlto
rrnpnaltlnnn Ilnliitlnu tn tho CnlmiRa
or Silver tVlll.be DrTtwitod Seniitnr
Onrninn to Opou tho Ilebuto In the Sen
ntc.

Washington, AtiB. 88. Tho Krent silver
dehitto closed In the liouxo on Saturday
afternoon with Bpeeches by
Iteetl, JIdmb, Hourke Cockran, Wilson
(father of the repeal hill), McMlllln.lllalKt.
Houtello nnd Colonel Fellows. Tho vieo
prcaldent anil a number of senators wero
nmon the visitors on the iloor, ns were
Secretary Carllslo anil Secretary Herbert.

When tho houso met nt noon today
It nt once began preparations for voting
upon tho poveral propositions Included
within tho order adopted fifteen dnya ao
lor the consideration and tlisposnl of tho
Bllver purchnso question. Tho voto w''l
ho tnken first upon the proposition to pro-tid- e

free colnaKO of silver at a ratio of 10
to 1. This fsllltiK other ratios up to 20tol
will bo votod upon, thon tho house will bo
given an opportunity to say whether or
not It will restore tho Illnnk-Alliso- n act
of 1878.

All theso are connected with tho repeal
of tho Silver pun-hnsln- clnuo of tho
Sherman law of 1SP0. which is doomed lu
any event. It is generally conceded thnt
all of tho propositions minting to the coin-
age of sliver will bo defeated, and that un-
conditional repeal will bo enrried. Only
tho detail of majorities is In doubt.

Tomorrow the report of tho committee
on rules, recommending tho code for tho
government of the Fifty-thir- d congress,
will bo taken up and, It is believed,
adopted without much delay. After tho
rules have been adopted tho program in
tho house Is uncertain. A recess for three
days may be taken, which will give mem-
bers and employes an opportunity to re-

cover from the unusual and exhaustive
strain of tho past fow days.

Some Important results are probable
from committee action during tho week.
The ways and means committee will meet
tomorrow, at which tinio a course of pro-
cedure will probably bo decided upon, In-

cluding such matters as tho approximate
dato when a tnrlfT bill shall be reported.
Chairman Wilson is reported to havo pre-
pared a bill covering tho subject of tariff
revision In 11 general wny, which ho will
submit to tho committee There nro nlso
several other bills on tho subject rendyfor
committee consideration.

On tho same day the committee on bank-
ing nnd currency will moot, with tho ex
pectation of concluding a report upon the
bill of Hepresentativo Tom li. Johnson,
providing for tho exchnnco of national
bonds for currency at tho demand of the
holder. Tho committee, it Is believed, will
favorably report the bill, with an amend,
ment intonded to protect tho gold of the
treasury from raids by thoso who recelvo
currency for their bonds. The committee
may also tnko up the quostlon of repealing
tho 10 per cent, tax on tho circulation o
state banks.

Some timo in the course of tho week tho
committee on appropriations will report
bills pursuant to tho recommendations of
Secretary Carlisle for an appropriation o(
$.100,000 for continuing tho recolungo of
fractional silver, and nn appropriation of
$14,300 for distinctive paper for printing
treasury notes. Theso matters must bo
provided for speedily If there is to bo no
stoppage of the work.

In tho senato work began tamely, with
tho Mantle caso in the foreground. It has
been agreed a vote shall be taken this
afternoon upon the pending motion of
Senator Vance, to lay on tho tablo Mr.
Manderson's motion to reconsider the voto
by which the senato declared that Mr.
Mantlo wns not entitled to a scat In the
body.

Senator Oormnn is set down for ajspcoch
on the silver bill tomorrow, and it may bo
that ho will take occasion to further

his theory of financial relief based
upon tho temporary suspension of the
state bank tax. Senator Walcott has also
announced his Intention of addressing the
senate on Wednesday on tho subjeot of
silver, Tho national bank extension hill
Is likely to bo taken up at the first oppor-
tunity and pushed ns rapidly as possible.
It mny be that a vote can be reached on
the Cockroll amendment relative to the de-
posit of bonds In the treasury onrly in tho
week, but there still remains tho formid-
able Butler nmendment repealing tho
state bank tnx. If this threatens to con-
sume nil undue amount of time it is prob-abl- o

the bill will bo side tracked to allow
Mr. Voorhees to forward discussion and
action upon tho repeal bill which bears
his name.

The Wilson bill Is expected to reach the
senate by tomorrow. It will bo promptly
referrod to tho finance committee, and
from that time the committee will hold
dally meetings until it is prepared to mnke a
report to tho senate. It is within tho bounds
of possibility that some senator may create
a turmoil at soma stage by endeavoring to
oall up the PfelTer resolution directed nt
the New York banks, but this can be done
only by a majority vote.

Jlore Storm Victims.
AsBURr PARK, Aug. 38. The body of

the steward of the schooner Mary V.
Kelley, buried here on Saturday, has been
identified a that of Walter Yerbnry
PouUton, of New York. He was 51 years
of age and leaven a widow and two chil-
dren. I'm 1st hi was steward of the steamer
Star of the U'est, whioU was fired upon by
the rebels at Fort Sumter in 1S01. The
body of Harry llruilen, a seaman of the
bcuoouer Mary F. Kelley, wrecked here
on Thuraday last, wns washed ashore nt
BeabrlgUt.

A Victim of Morphine.
St. Louis, Auk. 98. Hon. John N. Wil-

ton, mino owner and politician of Car-
thage, this state, died lu tho city dispen-
sary from an overdose of morphine. His
friends declarn that there was no cause for
him taking his own life, and say he must
havo taken tho pills for some ailment and
took un overdose.

A Steol Wurlis Clnies Down.
PITT8BUHQ, Aug. 8a The Kdgar Thom-Eo- n

steel works ha closed down for repairs
and improvements. None of the blast fur-nao-

will suspend operations, aud only
about 900 men will be laid off lu the steel
dlartuiant. The shut down will proba-
bly last six weeks.

HarrUim ami Vourh.ea Will bo There.
Ikbunafolu, Aug. 98. Governor Mat-

thews lias raosivwl assurances from
Harrlsou aud Senator Voorbaes

that tbey would be at the fair ou Indiana
day, Sept. 30.

THE KUm
g THAT CURES

M VVTM-- STF.ItUY, HE
m Murrirtown, N- Y. Ku

ii.'M..... m i.i- - f in if
gaiuiiDj iruuuiu iur 12 H'uTS,gi
m Completely Cured.
m Dana SARSArABtt.t.A Co.,j MusSBSh-K- or ta ytun 1 hsvo brni hatflTtfl
(Sifllirtcil wllh Kliliivv TroiiM,.. Twoyrr
SJiM" t h.d !., fJripiM-,- " whnh ttll In"

lmF bnr.. At tlm.'S It wai linnt work for mo tn RrtffM
Innround. lint Feb. I hnd another stlni It of "J.iimS
BTJICirliiiHs' which ma no ImJ
minimi. y K't iirrna iut room. uur luer--

cnaut auviaeu ma to try a uotuo or

m T. A TVJ A 'ft 9B

1 SAJRSAPiVHILLA g
tUldldin.tnd have taken tlirrp Mtlraof N.H-C-

jgHSAl'AMLLA and ono Imttle ot DANA'S lll.I.S,
Manillam t:oM I'l.IVl'lU.Y Ct'JCIIII.H

tilth ItltltirvNt no
liplu't (roiiil iippi-tlti-- . .lid I never felt M-S- J

enter In my lite. You iiwv nublLh UtUlf you vtfh.SiSHucverjr woril I. Ii m. HI
S5l Yours truly,

Morrlitown, N. Y. WESLEY STIIRHY. g
We are penonatly acquainted with Mr 5

gOKNTSr kitmv nla statemouta are ( rm Mm
A. 1 a;0.r. MuNLII.I. gg

tag Dana Sartaparllla Co., Belfast, Malno. mt

Professional Cards.
JOHN K. COYLiE,

A TTOKXEY-- IP.

Ofllee Heddall building. Hbenandoah, P.
M. 1JUKU.1S.

f'llf f I'O IT
HHINANDOAn, PI.

Onico-K'o- om 3, P. O llulldlng, Hhcnnndoah,
and llstcrly building, l'nUv1Ue.

T. UAVICE,c.
8VROE0N DESTlSi.

OfUce Northeast Oar. Main and Centre Sts
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj--
,

"

H. KISTLEH, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office -1- 3d North J&rdlu street, Shenandoah..

K. JAMEH tjrEIN,D
PBYSIOIAN AND HUKOICON,

Office and Reuldence, .No, 31 Ncrth JirdlnStreet, Silienandoah.

D It. E. D- - LONGACRE,

Graduato in
lrc(riunrji Surgery and Dtntittry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with protnninefcg. Hurgloal opera-
tions performed with tho greatest oure. Office I

Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

JJISANK WOAIEIt, M. V.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ca
nofoand throat. Spectacles furnished, gua
an teed to suit all eyes

Office 13 Mouth Jardtn street, Bhenandoah.

S3 SHOE hoTOp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair. J

Cost In the world.
.5.0D 13.00

54.00 50
$3.50 $2.00

FOR LADIES'

$2.50 $2.00
2.25 1.73--

fOR BOYS$2.00

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, macfa In the tatett
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 cr
$3 bnoe, I hey tit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing V, L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
IV. L. DOUGHS. Brockton, Mass. Sold by;

JOSEPH BALL,
14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOB

GQSTfVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kldnoys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Mm 25c. ft hcttU, Sell ty lU Dtsfgiiti.
DUET, JOUJSOS & LORD, rroei., BarlloiUn, TL

DR.THEEL
50Q North Ftrth ii., belmr

, PhlladelptiU (IN1).H'1CIIEU AftZT Younc
iiilitdle-atfed- , and old of both wze.
It you tfuffrr fniiii any youtkJVl
folly or li"UM'rlln, or alNta
of a del If4i te nMiurv. which nuetlt
fjontldentlal thuti oon- -

sult DR. Q. F. THEEL. 01 ttd
five . ntiuuptt fur book Truth."

Leadiiifr ntwspMHi'v pronounce him
th only true and tfvnuiw advertMotf WMpclaltit.
(Juarktt and owll-h- e pilalUt me tliallonpwl te
trvaiiueut oi worw oumm oi nimm i'wKtrtturtit. ate. for ourae of ftlb.000.

Coy n tit H WaMl and Kiit avlM K tn 10: Bum.
aayi ou oay. Yrmh Caw cured 1 to 10 daya.

Ohlakaator'. KaUal HUuuul Rnuwt--

sisii DUketti lais, mn M
Ilrarlt tr 'aicarr KntuM M J)

Mui Jlr.i.... in Uv4 ud tiM uMalltoV
balms icj nh blue nbhou. Tatui V
tita aikw, itrW MMMftM mikttu V

ai LtrugUw. r Ba4 4n
hi iti fr partlswlwi, Tnlainilali aa4
"KjJlr Uf 1 m J I ," i littw , by rviurm

faUijsXLMl


